Primary human and rat hepatocytes in genotoxicity assessment.
Primary cultures of human hepatocytes obtained from liver fragments discarded during prescribed surgery represent a reliable experimental model that provides direct information on the genotoxic effects caused by parent chemicals and their reactive metabolites. A comparison between data so far obtained with the DNA repair induction (UDS) test in human and rat liver cells is presented. Fourteen of the 44 compounds tested were inactive in both species; the man/rat ratio of the 30 active compounds ranged from 0.21 to 3.14. Chloramphenicol induced UDS only in human hepatocytes, while cimetidine, tripelennamine and four n-alkanals caused DNA repair only in rat cells. Three synthetic progestins induced UDS in female, but not in male rats, while they were positive in human cells of donors of both genders. Primary human hepatocytes would seem to be an important model in the study of differences in species sensitivity to xenobiotics.